Abstract -In December 2011 and July 2012, two sets of 840MV A Hydro-generator of Three Gorges on Yangtze River with Close-Loop-Self-Circulating Evaporative Cooling (CLSCEC) System were put into commercial operation. In this paper, we make engineering summary of these two generators with CLSCEC System. We also make a comparison between the internal water cooling (IWC) hydro-generator used in Three Gorges power plant and the CLSCEC hydro-generator in fields of their operating characteristics, working performances, technical fe atures, working safety and reliability. In addition, engineering structures, type test results and systematic emulating calculation of CLSCEC schemes are analyzed.
I. INTRODUCTION
With the hydro-generator's unit-capacity becoming larger and larger, heat loading and stator coils' temperature rise increase rapidly. Finding a way to decrease the temperature rise and to reform temperature distribution has become quite important to the development of hydro-generators. Commonly used cooling methods especially in large capacity generators are air cooling, internal water cooling (IWC) as while as close loop-self-circulation evaporative cooling (CLSCEC) method.
The CLSCEC tech is an effective way to decrease the temperature rise and to reform temperature distribution. Dislodging IWC system's inherent shortcomings such as high operation pressure (0.6� 1MPa), pump forced circulation, oxide damming and water leaking, CLSCEC plans are put forward. The CLSCEC system, a kind of electric machines' inner-cooling mode, adopts high insulating performance coolants with excellent thermal conductance, and especially by using their excellent latent heat of vaporization, heat produced by stator bars can be totally taken away, and its working performance are more excellent than IWC mode, while working in a comparatively much lower working pressure (only 10% of IWC method as less than 0.06MPa) circumstances without applied force than IWC method with.
For more than forty years' concentration research and long-term cooperation with Dongfang Electrical Machinery Co., based on large amount of researches and experimentations, CLSCEC tech has formed a proprietary cooling technology with patented independent intellectual property rights. Since 1980s, in china, this tech has put into practice in two IOMW hydro-generator in Dazhai of Yunnan province, a 52.5MW hydro-generator in Ankang of Shanxi province and a 400MW hydro-generator in Lijiaxia of Qinghai province.
In 2006, we carried out the research of 840MV A hydro generators with CLSCEC system of Three Gorges on Yangtze River. This research is a project of National Key Technology R&D Program in the 11 th Five-year Plan of china.
In December 2011 and July 2012, two sets of 840MVA Hydro-generator of Three Gorges on Yangtze River with Close-Loop-Self-Circulating Evaporative Cooling System were put into commercial operation in succession. The fulfill of these two generators symbols that the use of this cooling tech has been in an industry application period.
II. GENERAL DESIGNING PLAN OF THE CLSCEC SYSTEM OF THREE GORGES ' 840MVA HYDRO-GENERATOR In electromagnetism design of generators adopting CLSCEC tech, working parameters, structure dimensions and collocation fields and stator coils' temperature are almost the same as generators with IWC method in Three Gorges Power Plant.
In addition, the working pressure of the stator windings' cooling system decreases obviously. So the CLSCEC generator operates in a safe and stable mode from zero to its maximum capacity, especially in accident operating modes.
In structure design, added CLSCEC facilities are assembled at the existing conditions without any large changes, and can be easily maintained, examined and repaired. In field of cooling circuit of IWC hydro-generators in left and right bank of Three Gorges Power Plant, stator winds are 978-1 -4799-1447-0/13/$3 l.00 ©2013 IEEEconnected in series in parts. While in CLSCEC's design, they are in parallel individually to guarantee these inner-cooling elements can be cooled sufficiently (shown in Fig. I.) .
The main differences between IWC and CLSCEC mode in Three Gorges' hydro-generators are shown as in Table I . The structure of CLSCEC scheme contains seven parts : stator windings' evaporative-cooling system, condenser, pressure-sharing and gas exhaust pipe system, coolant's supply & release system, cooling water supply & release system and CLSCEC system's monitored control system (shown in Fig.2 .). Stator windings' evaporative-cooling system contains stator bars, liquid-down pipe, sub&up-annular pipe, sub&up insulating tube, gas-out tube and condenser (shown in fig.2 ). The main differences between IWC and CLSCEC mode in Three Gorges' hydro-generators are shown as in Table II . In order to consummate the engineering scheme, we establish an experimental set: with 18 real Three Gorges' CLSCEC hydro-generator's stator bars and stator core to systematically testify the CLSCEC design. All these structures are the same as physical dimensions of real Three Gorges hydro-generators.
Combined with simulating calculation and model experiments, CLSCEC system's liquid level, allowable pressure, stator windings' temperature limit and reasonable cooling-water flux, temperature levels of stator bars in different loads, and the other system parameters are confirmed.
When evaporative cooling hydro-generators are established, a series of type tests are carried out. The error percentage between emulation calculation and type tests results is less than 10%.
Temperature Limit of Stator Bars
Based on more than 200 teams of testing data of different loads and simulating calculation results, when in evaporative cooling mode, the conductor's temperature of generator stator coils' is less than 65°C using the coolant complied with environmental requirements. Other kinds of effects such as accident conditions are considered, we deem that the reasonable stator coils' setting alarming temperature is 68°C (10K higher than the coolant's boiling point).
Selection of original liquid level of CLSCEC Sy stem
The original liquid level of a hydro-generator with CLSCEC system is a very important guideline to decide the cooling ability of the cooling system. Based on the simulation experiments and calculation, we treat some different liquid levels, and fm ally confum 4.3m (90% liquid level ), the best approximation values between the experiments and calculation, as this cooling system's best liquid level. The testing values, stimulating working conditions of 840MV A, are shown in Fig.3 ., the highest conductor's temperature along a generator stator coil is only 62.0°C . The simulation calculation results of temperature difference between stator bar and stator core are shown in TABLE III . 80 �=== =�= == == == == == == == == == == =r= ==�
r--��fi;t���������:;;=r---� From these figures, we can see that the temperature of the hollow and solid conductors is no more than 80°C when the original liquid level is from 3.9m to 4.3m. These liquid levels are satisfied with the demand of a generator's long term operation. But when the original liquid level is from 3.9m to 4.lm, the temperature of stator bars' upper part could be a little higher than the other parts, while when the original liquid level is from 3.55m to 3.7m, the temperature of stator bars' upper part could be more than 80°C. These are the reason why we choose 4.3m as the original liquid level of CLSCEC system.
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Emulating calculation result oj CLSCEC Sy stem
According to evaporative cooling system design scheme, loop emulation calculation of evaporative cooling system at typical generator working load is analyzed. Combined with generator stator windings' evaporative cooling system and stator core air cooling system, the simulation result covers the temperature distribution of stator core and bars, as well as the axial temperature difference distribution between the two.
Then considered the ventilation system design, according to the result of air flow and temperature values of these typical conditions, coupling analysis is conducted.
Selecting the hydro-generator with CLSCEC system at 550MV A, 778MV A and 840MV A working loads to simulate the generator running at low load, rated load and maximum load, operation temperature distribution of stator is calculated. With the match of air cooling system and evaporative cooling system, according to the design scheme of the total air volume, we calculated as fo llowed.
Firstly, use the thermal network method to calculate the air cooling system in all aspects of the air flow distribution and temperature rise.
Secondly, the impact of air-cooled heat transfer coefficient is mainly reflected in the calculation, and so are the boundary conditions of air temperature and wind values. Therefore the temperature of air gap and air cooler can be given.
Finally, with these calculating results and combined with the simulation results of evaporative cooling system as the boundary condition, the three-dimensional temperature distribution in the stator calculation is carried out. The calculating result of emulating 840MV A working load is shown in Fig.4. � Fig.5 . and TABLE IV The simulation calculation result also has supported the experimental solutions (shown in Fig.3 . and TABLE III) .
Through analysis and computation, we can see that the evaporative cooling system has almost the same cooling effect with the inner water cooling system. At the same time, the evaporative cooling system has more even temperature distribution along the circumferential direction than water cooling which has at least 4K temperature differences.
Op erational State & Typ e Tests Results oj the Engineering Design aj CLSC Evaporative Cooling Hy dro-generator
In December 2011 and July 2012, two sets of the Three Gorges underground power station 840MV A evaporative cooling hydro-generator (shown in Fig.6 .) were put into commercial on schedule. As of now, these two units running in good condition, the indicators meet the contract requirements, and the actual cooling effect of the evaporative cooling system has been fu lly than the capacity of air cooling and IWC generator sets in the same power station. Working temperature of the three kinds of cooling mode hydro-generators are shown in TABLE V. In May 2012, type tests of 840MVA CLSCEC hydro generator were carried out and the total number of type tests is 31. These type tests involved maximum load temperature rise test, short-circuit heat-stable at rated load temperature rise test (including two air coolers and a condenser to exit, two air cooler and two condenser to exit running 15 minutes, condensers with no cooling water for three minutes), rated load temperature rise test and other tests associated with cooling mode.
From the type tests results, the superiority of evaporative cooling system's cooling effect has been proved. In all these type tests, the pressure of the evaporative cooling system does not exceed 0.032MPa, and the average temperature of stator windings does not exceed 60°C .
Some typical testing results are chosen as shown in TABLE VI. The deviation between systematic theoretical calculation and type tests or modeling tests is less than 10%. One of the world's largest evaporative cooling hydro generator with a capacity of 840MV A of Three Gorges on Yangtze River has been put to use for more than one year and a half. Up till now, these two sets of evaporative cooling hydro-generators has been no fault working safely and stably.
From the design, simulation calculation and the process of production, installation and commissioning, the use of CLSCEC tech has been in an industry application period.
Furthermore, in terms of the demand for manufacture and maintenance, evaporative cooling system can be designed in a more concise way than water-cooling system.
From type tests results and routine operation records, it shows that CLSCEC tech has its advantages over traditional air cooling and IWC technology, especially in fields of cooling efficient. When working in rated load, the max temperature of stator bars is less than 63°C, and the working pressure of CLSCEC system is normally less than O.OlMPa.
